
 

 

Hey - Rising Seniors!  

Are your college essays STRESSING YOU OUT!? 

Do you want college essay help from top writing professionals? 

Do you want to — 

 

     Develop a compelling personal statement and strong supplemental essays 

     Improve your writing skills 

     Boost confidence and reduce stress  

     Organize your essays  

     Receive comprehensive, actionable, and specialized editorial feedback 

 

College admissions are complex and every college is particular in how traits are weighted.  

There’s no way to predict what the thousands of admissions readers are looking for in your 

application.  

Or is there? 

The answer is simple. Throughout all your application materials, you should have one main goal:  

To PROVE you will be SUCCESSFUL in college and beyond. 

MAKE this your mantra! 

There are five traits that colleges look for: Drive, Intellectual Curiosity, Initiative, 

Contribution, and Diversity in Experience.  

So, how do colleges define success? They are looking for you to PROVE four things: 

o You will graduate and do well in your classes 

o You will contribute positively to the college’s community 

o The college will help you achieve your goals or put you on a path to achieving them 

o You will have a positive impact on whatever you choose to do in the future 

Let me help you! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

What you get — 

A secure login to Prompt essay management system – which allows you to: 

Prompt Essay Management System overview: https://vimeo.com/263216095 

o View all required and recommended essays for each school on your college list 

o Organize supplemental essays by topic 

o Submit and receive feedback from expert essay writing specialists for your Common or 

Coalition APP + up to (8) supplemental essays 

Begins with a half-day workshop during the summer before senior year – which will cover:  

o Brainstorm suitable topics as to how you will ‘prove’ success 

o Create an outline foundation on – what makes you tick, what drives you, and what is 

exciting about who you are… 

o Identify what colleges will find compelling about you, your values, and ambitions  

o Begin essay development  

o Articulate an action plan for completion of all essays 

Lunch will be provided 

Space is limited to 8 students 

Email (leslie@drtucker.education) the following: 

* Student's name 

* Email address 

* Day/time choice for the half-day workshop  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Location: 435 West Liberty Street, Medina, OH 44256 

 

Cost: $789.00 – prepaid  

Typical time to complete: 3 months - depending on start time 

 

Student Feedback:  

"Prompt helped me significantly improve my essays. Their affordable, fast, and thorough edits 

made the college application process much smoother. I was accepted to many top schools 

including Cornell, Vanderbilt, UC Berkeley, UCLA, and UNC. I chose to attend the University 

of Michigan." Emily G. 

 

 

Questions: Leslie Tucker at 330-421-7895 or leslie@drtucker.education 

June 11th: 11am - 3pm 

June 25th: 9am - 1pm 

July 9th: 1pm - 5pm 

July 30th: 9am - 1pm 

August 1st: 9am -1pm 

 

https://vimeo.com/263216095
mailto:leslie@drtucker.education

